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ae Information received from HOELLZR on Noyember 26, 
| 1863, had previcusly been furnished by communication dated 

* November 22, 1963, from the Baltimore FBI Office. Based on aA : i this information, contact with HARRY GEIGLEIN, U. S. Secret eae A S / Service, Washington, D. C., determined GEIGLEIN was unable to & (0° identify any White House guard from a description previded Nae _ in this communication. GEIGLEIN stated that based on this 
AW | description, specifically the age of the alleged White House 
oo’ | guard, indicates this person would not preseatly be assigned - aS a guard. . 7 ny 

Dal On November 22, 1963, Mr. VIA, Manager ef the ‘ 3 f— OQ ez wan me See A Bein ss 2 co set ee ee - Windsar Dark Rotel eee resebetc, ope eur rer SAYEMUS, Me Wey ACVASCE ? 

rs. ELLIS, a hotel telephone operator, had overheard a 
conversation betveen GRACH HALSELL, 2524 Green Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and an unknown individual. Mr. VIA es 
identified HALSELL as being a guest in. the Windsor Park 
Hotel, 

Hr. ViA advised the operator overheard HALSZL, 
say "Did they do it? Interesting, but I'll wait quietly 
until later. us f° GS Zw ne : ‘ 
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Mr. 244 this call had been received at 
approximately 2:25 /.H., on November 22, 1963. He ssid 
he could obtain no further information from his telephone 

Operator at this time. The above information was furnished 
to HARRY GEIGLEIN, U, 8S. Secret Service, Washington, D. C., 
on November 22, 1263. GEIGLEIN said he would immediately 
dispatch Agents to contact Mr. VIA and the telephone 
operator. mechs 

GEIGLEIN advised on November 23, 1963, his agents 
had checked cut the above information and deternined this 
call was local in nature. He said the couments reported 
above had been satisfactorily explained. a 

| On November 23, 1963, information was received 
that one LIBERO PICCIARDELLI had defected during the Korean 
War and has a background similar to that of LE@ RARYVEY 
OSTALD. 

Oa Novenber 23, 1963, EDVARD Ss, EPPS, Nanagenent 
Technician, Innigration and Naturalization Central Office, Washington, D. C., advised SA STUART! W. ANGEVINE that. 
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ef oenaecn received feon MOELLER on November 2 
“1963, had previous ity been furnished by communication dated 
"Nowe ember 22, 1963, from the Baltimore FBI Office, Based on 

i this information, contact with HARRY GEIGLEIN, U. S. Secret. 
Service, Washington, D. C., determined GEIGLEIN was unable to 

identify any White House guard from a description previded 
' dn this communication. GEIGLEIN stated that based on this 
description, specifically the age of the alleged White House © 
ete ma ee this person would not preseatly be assicned 
aS a guar . le ee eee ae . 
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Mrs. ELLIS, a hotel telephone operator, had overheard & 

. conversation betveen GRACE HALSELL, 2524 Green Street, Fort 
. Worth, Texas, and an unknown individuel. Hr. WIA alert 

identified HA LS2LL aS being a guest in .the Windsor Park 
Eotel. 

22, 1965, uP, VIA, Henager: of th 
an 

Hire VIA advised the operator overheard RALSZU 
say "Did they do it? Interesting, but I'll wait quietly eee 37 
until later." 
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lr. VIA sid this call had been received a at 
approximately 2:25 /P,H., on November 22, 1963. He dade 

4 he could obtain no further information from his telephene 
| Operator at this time. The above information was furnished 

ee to HARRY GEIGLEIN, U..§. Secret_Service, Washington, D. C., 
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i on November 22, 1963, G8IGLEIN said he would immediate ely 
: dispatch Agents to contact Mr. VIA and the telephone 
‘ Operator. 

\ = ee , Mego GSIGLEIN advised on November 23, 1963, his agents 
\ . had checked cut the above information and determined this 

_\. | call was local in nature. He said the comments reported 
above had been satisfactorily explained. 4 3 3 
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aces : — On November 2 ao, 1963, infornation was received. 
i that one LIBERO PICCIANDELLI had defected during the Korean 
~ os. .° War and has a backsround™ sinilar to that us ‘LES HARVvsy OSWALD. 

Oa Novenber 23, 19 63 5 EDVARD Se EPPS, Hanagenent 
Roehnietan, Yrioderation and tUatuenlisstion Gai Al OTPiaes, 
WELW hos B GARh : eA Teh er a rte) Moe | Ege Asay Vs aN WV wee 4 te 
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